BAR JT Quarter Horses

131 N Hwy 59, Volborg, MT 59351
PH (406)554-3123 info@barjtquarterhorses.com
www. barjtquarterhorses.com
I agree to breed the mare listed below to __________________. The breeding fee will be $750 unless
previously negotiated. Upon consummation of this agreement, Owner will deliver a booking fee of
$250.00 to Bar JT Quarter Horses, along with a copy of the mare’s registration papers (front and
back) and the original signed contract to book the breeding. The $250 is a booking fee and will hold
the right of the mare owner to one breeding during the 2011 season. The booking fee is nonrefundable. The remaining balance of the breeding fee will be due before shipment of semen or at
the time of arrival of the mare for breeding services. No mare will be bred before booking and stallion fees have been paid and a completed contract is on file. If cool shipped semen is requested,
owner of mare will pay a $350 chute fee and is responsible for shipping costs.
2. All expenses incurred for care of the mare are the responsibility of the mare owner and must be paid
in full at or before the mare’s departure.
3. If the above named stallion dies or becomes unfit for stud service, this contract shall become null and
void and the entire breeding fee shall be refunded.
4. Live Foal Guarantee Policy—Live foal guarantee will not be honored until mare is determined to be
in foal by ultrasound. Ultrasounds may be performed by Powder River Veterinary Clinic upon request prior to mare’s departure from breeder’s premises to determine the pregnancy status of mare.
If mare is determined to be in foal by veterinarian at the time of departure and does not deliver a
live foal, Bar JT Quarter Horses will agree to re-breed the mare or another approved mare the following year for a re-breeding fee of $100.00.
5. Diligent efforts will be made to impregnate the mare. If the mare fails to become pregnant, owner
will not hold Bar JT Quarter Horses liable. If a mare dies or becomes unfit for breeding, mare owner
may substitute a different mare with the approval of Bar JT Quarter Horses.
6. Breeders Certificate will be delivered upon notification of a live birth.
7. All mares must have proof of vaccinations (flu/rhino) and should be de-wormed within 30 days prior
to arrival for breeding. Mare owner agrees that veterinarian may examine mare for normal breeding conditions.
8. Mare owner agrees not to hold Bar JT Quarter Horses liable for accident, sickness, death or injury to
mare and/or foal. Furthermore, mare owner agrees that Bar JT Quarter Horses shall not be held
liable for assumed negligence or errors and that the Bar JT Quarter Horses may exercise their judgment in supervising and caring for mares and foals.
Mare Owner Information:
Arrival Date of Mare:_________________________________
Name___________________________
Address__________________________
Departure Date of Mare:______________________________
_________________________________
City, State, Zip___________________
Ultrasound Results:___________________________________
Phone No________________________
Email____________________________
Signature of Stallion Owner:
Mare Information:
Name___________________________
______________________________________________________
Reg No._________________________
Age_____________________________
Signature of Mare Owner:
Board For Mare Wet ($5) Dry ($4)
Foal Birth Date___________________
______________________________________________________
Requested Stallion________________
Live Cover ___ Shipped Semen ___
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This is an addendum to the Stallion Service Contract for __________________________________(mare)
owned by _______________________________.
Additional fees will apply to the standard stallion service fee for cooled semen.
Standard Shipping Fee: $125
Chute Fee: $350
Counter to Counter Delivery: $300
It is the mare owner’s responsibility to pay all freight charges associated with return of the equitainer. The
equitainer must be returned the day following the receipt via overnight delivery and insured for the
amount of $275. A late fee may be assessed.
Mares at Bar JT Quarter Horses have a breeding priority on any given breeding day therefore no guarantee is made regarding availability of “cooled semen” for a specific day. Bar JT Quarter Horses is not liable
for any untimely delivery once the shipment leaves the premises from where it is mailed.
Mare owner will notify Bar JT Quarter Horses when their mare is coming into heat.
Mare owner will notify and confirm with Bar JT Quarter Horses no later than 8pm MST the day prior to
the expected shipment.
Mare owner is responsible for completing and sending the AQHA or APHA correct paperwork upon receipt of the “cooled semen” ad is responsible for the blood typing and DNA testing of their own mare as
per AQHA rule #209 or APHA rule #RG-165.
Date:_________________________________
Signature of Stallion Owner:
______________________________________________________
Signature of Mare Owner:
______________________________________________________
Address to Ship Semen Equitainer To:
Name:_____________________________________
Address:___________________________________
___________________________________________
Phone:_____________________________________

